
 ISSMA COMPETITION AT HOMESTEAD H.S. - 10/6 @ 5:04 PM 
This week is an ISSMA competition. Come and cheer on the Marching Legends as they continue their 
journey to state at Lucas Oil Stadium.  We are currently 3-0 for wins! 

There is no video recording or noise makers at ISSMA competitions.  No scores can be posted on 
social media.   If you have red, wear it!  Let’s show our North Side pride.  The band family sits 
around the 50 yard line. 

The cost is $7 for adults and $5 for students and Sr. Citizens.  Programs are $3.00.  Parking is free.   

All food and admission is CASH ONLY. 

The address of the school is 4310 Homestead Road, Fort Wayne. 

Twitter:@NSHSBands  Text: @NSHSBands to 81010  Facebook:  North Side High School Band     ns.band.pres@gmail.com     10/3/18  

Crescendo

Check out the new Marching Legends WEBSITE!!  Go  
to northsidebands.com and see all the latest news,  
pictures, and what’s happening. 
          
Schedule for ISSMA Competition 

9:00						Rehearsal	at	North	Side	
12:45			Run	through	
1:00						Load	truck/eat	
2:00						Leave	North	Side	
5:04					PERFORM	
6:22						Awards	
7:30						Arrive	at	North	Side,	unload	

Scholastic	Class	B																													Open	Class	D																																				Open	Class	B	
11:00			Bluffton																																	2:41			Woodlan																																4:51			Huntington	North	
11:13			Heritage																																2:54			Whitko																																			5:04			North	Side				
11:26			Manchester																																																																																							5:17			Marion	
																																																																																																																												5:30			DeKalb																																																																										
Scholastic	Class	A																													Open	Class	C																																				
11:52			Snider																																				3:20			Wawasee																															Open	Class	A	
12:05			Bishop	Dwenger																	3:33		Concordia	Luth.																			5:56			Carroll	
12:18			Wayne																																				3:46		Norwell																																		6:09			Homestead	
12:31			South	Side																													3:59		Leo																				
12:57			Columbia	City																						4:12			Garrett																																			6:22			Awards	
1:10					New	Haven																												4:25			Angola	
1:23					Northrop																													

Angi Ross - President  417-8001  Heather Freimuth - VP 402-9783  Brian Tilden - Pit Boss  438-7110  Sara Schriefer - Lunches  385- 6454  
            Tim & Heather Burns -Treasurers  456-0126   Mysti Barrone - Uniforms  219-942-8721  Patti Norton - Nurse  704-4177  
Michaelle Stirratt-Secretary 341-6799  Bethany Tilden/Rebecca Quaintance-Guard Moms 438-7108/385-4210 Cari Ocock-Buses 804-5049     

                    Addison Schafer          Moe Kyaw         Mariah Ramirez

Senior Clarinets
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 Reminders 

1. We need to sell about 100 tubs of cookie dough so we can make $7,000 profit.  Tubs are $13 a 
piece.  All money and orders go to Angi Ross.  Cookie dough will be delivered on 10/4.  Come 
to Door 31 (door by gym) between 1:00-7:00 to pick up your order. 

2. Band fees of $100 per student are due ASAP.  Give money to Mr. King or Mr. Farr. 

3.   If you signed up to help, please contact the lead person regarding when and where to report. 

4.   Parent meetings are every Wednesday at 7:30 p.m. in the cafeteria.  

5.   When writing checks, make them payable to N.S. Music Boosters.  Make sure your license  
      number and telephone number are written on the check also.  

6.  Please make sure your student has black socks, shorts or leggings to wear under their uniform,  
     their red parade shirt, and water for competition. 

1.   

           Food Donations Help Keep Expenses Down for the Band 

The kids will be fed pasta and salad about 1:00 p.m. on Saturday after practice. 

         Schedule of Events 
10/6 - ISSMA 
Invitational at 
Homestead H.S. 
10/12 - Football game 
(Sr. Night) - Concordia 
H.S. 
10/13 - ISSMA 
Regional at Chesterton 
H.S. 
10/20 - East Noble 
Invitational 

10/27 - ISSMA Semi-
State at Pike H.S. 
(Indianapolis) 
11/3 - ISSMA State 
Finals at Lucas Oil 
Stadium (Indianapolis)

Looking ahead- the kids will be fed
two times on 10/13:

Walking tacos 
and sandwiches

Will need individual bags of Doritos, fruit 
cups, and granola bars

   - last names ending in A-M donate gogurt and cheese sticks. 

   - last names ending in N-Z donate gogurt and applesauce.   

  - it takes $100 a week to feed the kids.  Please feed the lunch bucket as every dollar helps! 

 -  the bus moms need outdoor trash bags - help us keep our area clean. 


